
 Summer Camp Adventures with the      
Palouse-Clearwater Environmental Institute 

PCEI invites your “scientist” who has just completed either K-2nd or 
3rd-6th grade to participate in our engaging, educational Summer Camp 
Adventures. They will discover everyone is a scientist as we explore the 
Palouse through exciting field trips and hands-on activities!  Drop off at 
PCEI at 8:30 am and pick up at 3:30 pm. 

Majestic Mammals:  May 27th - 30th

3rd-6th grade
Let’s explore the lives of our warm-blooded friends of the Northwest! Discover 
what they eat, where they live and how to find them using their tracks and scat! 
We’ll visit several natural habitats and hear from local experts. Cost: $160 (4-day)

Farming, Gardening& and Feasting:   June 16th-20th

3rd-6th grade
Come get your hands dirty! This week we will learn all about farming, 
gardening and the ins and outs of where our food comes from. We’ll visit 
local farms and hear from local experts. Be sure to bring your appetite! 
Cost: $200 (5-day)

Bugs, Slugs and Scales:  June 5th & 6th  
K-2nd grade
Unearth the world of crawly, slimy and strange creatures that we 
all rely on! We will investigate the PCEI Nature Center and the  
surrounding area to find who’s hard at work! Cost: $80 (2-day)

How to Register:
Enrollment forms available at www.pcei.org 
or at our Nature Center at 1040 Rodeo 
Drive.  Max. enrollment 10 participants. 
E-mail learning@pcei.org to confirm      
enrollment and with questions. 

Wild Child Adventure Skills!:  July 14th-16th

3rd-6th grade
Join us as we develop and practice new “wild”erness skills through 
exploration and play! We’ll learn about camping, trekking, outdoor 
cooking, team work, natural art and much more!   Cost: $120 (3-day)

The Science of Senses():  July 14th-16th (
K-2nd grade
How do butterflies taste their food? Where are an owl’s ears?  Why 
do beaver teeth look the way they do? We will investigate how we 
use our senses everyday as scientists and explore the natural world 
around us! Cost: $120 (3-day)


